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comparisons are drawn between thatandAmerican law. Fetal tissue transplantation is a
highly controversial issue and the subjectofmuch currentattention. Thus, theauthorsof
these two chapters, in accordance with thedesign ofthis book, presentall viewpoints for
consideration, giving thereader ageneral understanding oftheconflicting opinions under
debate. Instead ofsimply taking aposition on thevalidity offetal tissueresearch and
transplantation, theauthorsprovide manyreferences for furtherstudyby theinterested
reader. Sections 1-7 ofthe British Code ofPractice held since 1989 by theFetuses and
Fetal Material Committee ofParliament are also included in the text.
Overall, this is an excellentbook. Professor Edwards has completed a beautiful edit-
ing task, and his efforts should be commended. The sole drawback of the volume is its
price. However, ifone is not limited by financial constraints, and is searching for a com-
prehensive overview of the current status and substantiating evidence behind fetal tissue
transplants, this bookdefinitely is worth investigating.
DanaLoo
MedicalStudent
Yale UniversitySchoolofMedicine
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Does stress kill brain cells, and if so, how? In Stress, The Aging Brain, and
Mechanisms ofNeuronal Death, Dr. Robert Sapolsky presents data supporting the dis-
turbing notion that psychological stresses may be associated with chemical processes in
the brain that subject neurons to toxic processes. Dr. Sapolsky's research, which has taken
him from the African veldt to the neurobiology laboratory, provides a framework to ori-
entreaders to this interesting review.
In a well-crafted presentation, Dr. Sapolsky integrates his highly original research
with related topics of great interest to neuroscientists, neurologists and psychiatrists. He
takes care to review hot issues, such as the impact of glucocorticoids on brain function,
the role of N-methyl-D-aspartate (NMDA) receptors in learning and neurotoxicity, and
the function of nitric oxide as a mediator of NMDA receptor function. In a particularly
creative step, Dr. Sapolsky bridges the traditional neuropharmacologic focus on neuro-
modulation and the study of energy regulation within neurons during neuromodulation.
He presents evidence to support the hypothesis that elevated glucocorticoid levels associ-
ated with stress deplete neuronal energy, making them lesscapableoffending offthe tox-
ic effects of inotropic excitatory amino acid receptor stimulation and its associated
increase in calcium influx.
As the product of four years of work and "everything (he) knows as ofJanuary 10,
1992," this book contains a prodigious amount of information presented in a thoughtful
and user-friendly fashion. It is evident thatDr. Sapolsky has considered challenges facing
the reader. Each chapterbegins with areview ofthe book to thatpointand finishes with a
summary of concepts presented within the chapter. These efforts make the text more
accessible and enhance its utility as areference source. In a scientific world dominated by
least publishable units and multi-authored texts, Dr. Sapolsky succeeds in developing his
views on stress and neurotoxicity in depth with an informal and somewhat socratic style.
This stylistic approach makes the large body of information presented more engaging to
thereader.
Dr. Sapolsky acknowledges the limitations of his book, occasionally, as they appear
in the text. He reviews rapidly evolving fields ofresearch. As a result, significant devel-110 BookReviews
opments have already occurred in some areas of study reviewed in this book. Also, clini-
cal perspectives on the type of stresses that push neurons "to the brink" could be devel-
oped further. The notion thatroutine social stresses might increase neuronal loss during a
seizure is less formidable than the hypothesis that these stresses are neurotoxic in the
absence ofa medical crisis. One might also have appreciated a more thorough discussion
ofpsychological traumaand its aftermath.
Overall, this is a very good book for researchers in many areas ofclinical and basic
neurosciences. It serves as a good entry point for researchers and clinicians interested in
the areas ofstress, neuroactive corticosteroids, excitatory amino acids, and neurotoxicity.
Researchers well-versed in these areas may benefit from Dr. Sapolsky's novel evaluations
ofabroadrange ofdata and the numerous and intriguing hypothesespresented.
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